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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
VII. l1 
~ersonnel Workers To I 
Meet Here Over Weekend 
New Building To Replace Old 
Wheeler Library By Winter . 
SOlltll,rn lIIin.is 




509 S. 11I100\! 
'NILBU2 JUS T WOKE UP TO I' 
THE FACT THAT HE'S' IN ~! : 
KEEP AlfRHOII A I 
IfTTfR POINT AVfRAGfl i 
Don'[ Ilc !h.&c "dro ... sy ftd · 
in;" u;amp ~'ou r srylc in cb.s.s 
. . . or when ~'ou' rc "hiltin; 
lite books" , T.lkc .& NoDoz 
AW;aken(l ! In.l few minutes. 
you' ll ~ your Domur best ••. 
_ ide .nnkc .•. ;alert! Your 
doctor will (ell )'OU-NOOoI 
A9.~tnef.i lf C's.lfelSC(lff~"C'. 




there is !!!! substitute for 
agitator washing I 
SEE MAYTAG 
-............... than "tumble" wuh • 
in •• yet is .entle 
enouch for delicate 
fabrics. See • de.-.~ 
OIUtnUoo today. 
Pi' AI L;nl. AI $1.25 .... 
WHk Afte, Dewn 'J,.,". 
CRAGGS - DeVILLEZ 
301 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
DAIRY QUEEN 
Special 
Black ~d white Cashew Nut 
SUNDAE 
lee Cre ... H. Madl Chili 
AL -A -By Drive Inn 
520 SO. ILLINOIS AVE. PHONE I 
Service 
LUIICH - DINIIER ~ SHDIIT DIIDEIIS 
Speciil Stud.nt Lunch 
50C 
Student Mtal TIckets 
$s.oO .. Iu. for u.sI 
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONEO 
FREE PARKING VARSITY THUnE LOT 
Varsity Folintain 




C1rt •• UIt, nll.IIII 
NOW OPEN!! 
THE AU IIEW 
Rumpus Room 
Prices For The College 
Wallet 
Roberts Hotel 
HEY STUDENTS!! I 
GET YOUR 
Official College Crest 
JEWElRY 
Sterling Silver Friendship ling! 
Also With ClII.,. Crest 
• COMPACTS • EARRINGS 
• .RACElETS • NECKLACES 
• CUFF LINKS • KEYS 
• TIE PINS • COSTUME PINS 
EXPlILT WATCH IIEPAIR 
McNeill's Jewelry 
207 N, Illinois 
WHY NOT 
DIIVE - IN SERVICE 
SELF 
SEIIVICE LAUNDROMAT 
Commercial LAUNDRY and DIY CLEANING 
Make One Call 




"Rol Just Fair. They're The KlaiII 
You'll Love To WauU" ;i: jWl:;1l OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P. M. H.  ______ ~-------JI ~----~------~IL ____________________ ~ 
VICEROYS 
. than any other 
filter cigarette? 
lJecause only Viceroy 
gives Y 0lt 20,000 .filter traps 
in e've,y fitter tip, made 
from a pure natural substance 
found ill delicious fruits 
and other edibles! 
I y~, onl y \ 'jeeroy h.lS th is filter ('(impo.!~d or 20,000 liny • filtcr traps. You ca nnol obtain lbe !amc fille ring ac:tl\,lD 
in QJly otllt, dgartftt'. 
W lLGREEII AGENCY 
310$. lIIi"oi5 Phone 
" Tty Us For Lunch II 
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING 
Cannon's Jewelry 
w. Gin Sin' H Gmn StlM,S 
414 S. ILLINOIS 2 The Viceroy lihtr ""a!o't jU! t wbipp«! up and rwhtd to • marKU to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for 6 1· 1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 11 
tel ed cigareu ts, Viceroy pioneered. Started researcb mOJle 1  
Iltan 20 ytall ago to (-nate the pure and perfect til ter, 
3 Smc.ken I'll m3S" I' rtporl th31 fili l' tw \ 'icerars bal'e a • finer 83\'01 e\'ell th:)" clg:lrette! withoul fihtt~, Rich, !3t i! r~' j o g, yt' l ple-uaol ly miM, 
4 r ic-eroy draws so t3sily th:ll you ,,'ouIJ,, ', koo\\', I~ilhout I • looking, Illal il even had II. fih t r lip • • • and Viceroys cost 
onl ), a penny nr two more tha" cif?leues ""ithout 6hers ! 
11'30" 5 \\ Ii )' IIl l)fe coll.-;e m(' 11 ami wom!!n smoke VletROYS tban 
8 U)' other fi ht: r cig'J relie _ , . ll!al ',§ why \'ICEROY is the largest. 
,wiling filt ~-r ci;r..l rcuc in lhe world ! 
20.000 
Tiny fiRer Traps ••. 
plus that Real Tobacco Tast. 
STUDENT SPECI AL! 
8 Ibs. 




MEN'S PANTS FINISHED 
with the abcwe 
. ... 3Ic each 
DELIVERY 
"Send YOIll Cleaning With YOIll Laundry" 
Wite ~swan Lal." . Cle.1lt1S 















TUES., WED., OCT, 4-5 
A" " t Mite .... an' 
T.,.~ Wril"! In 
T!'ICIIDfTIltCat 
In Clne.uu,t Witll 
S,"",II.nic S •• n. 
THURS., FRI., OCT. ' ·1 
J"I MeCm ,n' 
V.ra MillS in 
WIcllita 




TUES., WED .. OCT. 4-. 
Tin, elrtis ,n' 
' 1,1t Lll ri, in 
"" •• , Dirk 
THURS .. FRI .. OCT. 5-1 
•• 1 HarriSin anll 
Vlrpnll MIJI in 
Iii' RIcIwd lid 
The CnSlden 
In Cin' lIIsc", 
GIRLS! 
CaIH Te STROUP'S Fir Your 
• IEIIMUDA SNORTS 
IN CORDUr~Y OR WOOLHANNEL 
STRIPED CDli ·,N 
• TUSHIRTS 





21:1 W. MAIN 
Oft.,. AMt:al'fJJa pype ~ die 
I.ruDI .. .I.e .. JOIII' di..-l. ........ 
,ou _adIurp it __ -,..,...,. 
be .rc " itt ..cit. beca_ ,.. k.-
. 00 c:&ZI .ppl, 11M: f.o QIneIt .... (_ 
iu •• '/ITWkIo8 i. theU.s..A.-.... . 
l&rJ.e,Aruarftll ~riac-.~ 
io th. panata. Set the:- r.o4aJ ! 
....... ., .... ' ..... l.r.., 
Rent a 
TYPEWRITER 
DAILY· MDNTHLY· QUARTERLY 
Special Rates to Stu'ents 
BRUNNERS I OF~~~!!!!!. CO. 
COME IN SEE US FOR 
Brandon's Mobilgas Service Sta. 
ILLINOIS AND WALNUT 





But '£111 by tbe Sxk 





Seen 0. LlllllulS 
., G,n, Crytr 
A pcrsoml fou l on the p;rt 
:a Central ~tichi~n lincm:m on 
3mmpfl:d convcr..ion a£lI: r t 
Chip's fi r..t t<luchdll\l n 
be rbu dccidinl/: f~"tor 
!:~ 1~li!S lI~rJ~~. tbe 
fool \\~!> comminud on 
~. for the point. ~nd 
'n':rt Forttd to~· .JIg.un 
1;' 1l~ :.«:Ond tJV lU.'" "lO 
The pb~' proHd :0 be One' oi 
\'u~' kw bt~JI.s of th.: g;unc 
dxSouthtmc~. 
Sill kicked oft 
• .-st. T~ , isic(!n 
Summitry: 
h t$!' d(j" n~ 
Y;;.rds rushing 




















92] w. MJin 
llooTIUP. 
5c ,nd tOe 




llaachburr;er I Friendship Rings -I 
FOR 5339 
Jewel Shop 
201 W. WALNUT 




lor carry out 
Pine Orders 
PIZZA 
The Finest 'ny_hete 
NOW SE RVED AT 
THE GREEN MI LL 
OpeD 'Ti1l9:DD p.m.-on SundolY 11 :00 p.m. 
~~ J~I~ ;;~gt~iSl~~'~~:~~~' HO\lE SOc 
Served Daily From II a.m. 10 B .m. 
~FORTHE 
HUNTER 
Here is where you can gel off to a good Start 
on your 1955 hunling season. We've every-
thing you need in guns. gear. and garb. 
--PRICED R1CHT--
OFFICIAL GYM CLOTHES 
I VEATH Sl\ ,)RTS MART 
Wesl Oak al Illinois 
I <iii 
iBM I "I,,"?~ · S 
·~.GGftT' ...,(IIS TO ... C=(Oeo. 
Cu ll. nil"'. IIIln. ls 
Visit Us For Your Hunting and 
Sporting £quipment 
ARMY STORE 
Zllt L Mail 
SALES AND 
SERVICE 
WI Sell and Senice 'II 
General Electric Appliances 
CARBONDALE 
• lload Sen iCI 
• Lubrication 
• •• F. Goodrich 
• "!'~beless Tires" 
W, Giyt EJI II SUIIIU 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 
Come See The New FOR D For'56!! 
The Fine Car " Ha" The Fiae Car Price 
VOGLER MOTOR CO. INC. 
OPEN EVE NINGS 
JOI NORTH ILLINO IS CA RBONDALE 
